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‘You can’t be serious’
Last weekend I was fortunate to travel over to Melbourne for the 
Australian Open. This was a family tradition throughout my childhood 
because my Dad was a linesperson for close to 20 years. For all the tennis 
fans out there, Dad said that Pat Rafter was an absolute gentleman on the 
court and showed courtesy to the linespersons and ballkids. On the other 
end of the scale, he mentioned a story of another player who was on the 
circuit in the 1980s who had quite the temper. The phrase ‘you can’t be 
serious’ was yelled in Dad’s direction more than a few times (there are 
several other stories that Dad tells that aren’t appropriate for this week’s 
devotion).

‘You can’t be serious’ is something that made me think about the 
amazement and sometimes disbelief I have about God’s love and 
protection for me as a Christian. As we begin a new school year, may God 
continue to bless everyone in our school community abundantly.

Lord, whether I leave behind a year of joy of trials and difficulties. I pause 
to give thanks. Thank you for being with me every day of every year. Thank 
you for making all things new and for giving me  the grace of fresh starts 
and new beginnings. Remind me of your presence in the days to come, 
even when I feel pushed and rushed by busyness. Be glorified in my life 
this year. Amen (prayer from heathercking.org)

Submitted by Carly Bergen

Upcoming Events
WEEK 1, TERM 1 2020
WED 29 - 31 JAN
• Reception School Visits

WEEK 2
MON 3 FEB
• Reception School Visits

TUE 4 FEB
• Receptions First Day

WED 5 FEBRUARY
• Parent Information Evening,Yrs 1, 4 & 5

   at 6:30pm

THURS 6 FEBRUARY
• Parent Information Evening,Yrs 2, 3 & 6

   at 6:30pm

FRI 7 FEBRUARY
• Welcome New Families Celebration

WEEK 3
TUE 11 FEBRUARY
• School Tour 9:30am

WED 12 FEBRUARY
• Installation of Student Leaders at Chapel



INSPIRE photos featured this week:
• SPLASH Vacation Care

From the Principal
WELCOME
Blessings to all students, families and staff members 
as you begin the 2020 school year at St Paul. I spoke 
in our Chapel service this morning about excitement 
– excitement about the coming year and about the 
love of God that came to Earth in the form of a baby 
at Christmas time. I shared my go-to Bible text: “For I 
know the plans I have for you,” declares the Lord, “plans 
to prosper you and not to harm you, plans to give you 
hope and a future.” Jeremiah 29:11. May you know the 
love of God and his guiding presence throughout 2020.

I’d like to take this opportunity to thank all teaching and 
non-teaching staff at St Paul who have worked so hard 
through the summer to prepare and plan for the year 
to come. As the year begins, please do not hesitate to 
ask your classroom teachers or our administration staff 
about anything – big or small. We’re here to help!

We would love to welcome new families with a get-
together after school on Friday, 7 February. All new 
families and all continuing families also welcomed 
and encouraged to come along so we can all meet 
and greet our new families. Please see the flyer in this 
edition of Inspire.

St Paul Lutheran Church would also like to welcome 
and pray for all students in a special blessing service 
this Sunday, 2 February at 9:30am. New school staff will 
be installed at this service, as well as a rededication for 
current staff. Please read more in the church news in 
this edition of Inspire.

INSPIRE AND CLASSROOM COMMUNICATION
This newsletter, Inspire, is our weekly communication 
to school families. This contains important information 
regarding school events and often contains new or 
updated information. I ask that you all please take time 
to read this newsletter each week to be informed about 
St Paul. Inspire is regularly emailed on Wednesdays 
throughout the school terms.

This year our teachers will be communicating regular 
information about the classroom and your child’s 
learning through Seesaw, an app that can be accessed 
on your digital devices. Your teachers will share more 
about this in their parent information evening sessions. 
Dates for these sessions are on our website and also 
listed in this edition of Inspire.

Of course, emails and personal communication 
with your classroom teacher is also welcome and 
encouraged. Please do develop a relationship with 
your child’s classroom teacher this year and enjoy the 
partnership to help your child grow and learn through 
2020!

NOVEL CORONAVIRUS INFORMATION
Many of you will have heard through various media 
platforms about novel coronavirus. If you or your 
child has recently travelled to the Hubei Province of 
China you must be isolated in your home for 14 days 
after leaving Hubei Province. If you or your child has 
travelled to any other part of mainland China and has 
symptoms of the virus, you should contact your doctor. 
If no symptoms are present, your child can attend 
school. Attached to this edition of Inspire is a fact sheet 
containing more information, however please note that 
the 14 day home isolation required regardless of being 
symptomatic is new as of Wednesday January 29.

To begin the school year, our students have been 
reminded of hand washing before and after eating 
times, as well as the use of hand sanitiser where 
needed. Students in Years 3 and up will be prompted to 
regularly clean their iPads with antibacterial wipes.

STAFFING NEWS
A reminder that I will be taking leave from Week 3 of 
Term 1, until Week 3 of Term 2. Mr Jason Fay will be 
Acting Principal in this time. We are also creating a 
timeline for advertising the role of Business Manager. 
All current families will receive separate letter 
communicating further information about fees and 
payments.

Leila Mattner|Principal



From the Deputy Principal
Welcome to St Paul for the 2020 school year. Teachers 
have been extremely busy planning for a new year of 
quality learning. Our use of space around the school 
has evolved, creating a high degree of flexibility for staff 
and students. 

NEW COMMUNITIES
Having officially launched the identities of the 5 new 
Communities at the End of Year Service last year, we 
excitedly look forward to the possibilities of these 
new structures in 2020. Staff have already completed 
some professional development this year regarding 
the power of connection and community, and the build 
up to our first Sports Day with these new teams will no 
doubt be loud and enthusiastic. 

Over the next two weeks Year 6 students will apply 
for leadership roles in these Communities and be 
presented to the school at the Installation Service 
Chapel in Week 3.

INSTRUMENT MUSIC LESSONS
Learning Through Music provides fun and educational 
instrumental music lessons which are during school 
hours at the school, once a week. There are currently 
vacancies for Violin, Drums, Guitar and Voice lessons. 
All instruments apart from piano are available via 
Learning Through Music. These can be arranged 
through Susan at 0401398120 or info@ltmusic.com.au. 
Tina Hill will continue the piano program and she can 
be contacted at tinahill00@gmail.com or 0421 186 970.

Jason Fay|Deputy Principal

From the Wellbeing Leader
PARENT INFORMATION EVENINGS 
Please remember next week’s Parent Information 
sessions. Our teachers really value this chance to begin 
the school-home partnership each year. Your child’s 
classroom teacher will confirm the location of these 
sessions. If in doubt, please make your way to the 
child’s classroom and you will be redirected if needed. 
Entry to the school buildings will be via the front office. 

Due to the nature and purpose of these evenings, 
children should not be in attendance please.

Wednesday 5 February: Year 1, Year 4 and Year 5.     
     Session at 6:30pm. 

Thursday 6 February:     Years 2, 3 and 6. 

                  Session at 6:30pm.          

STUDENT LEADERS’ INSTALLATION
On Wednesday 12 February the 2020 School Captains, 
our new Community Leaders and our SRC leaders will 
be installed at Chapel at 9.00am. 

2020 INFORMATION PACKS 
An information pack will be sent home in the coming 
weeks with important information that the school 
requires for this year. In this pack you will find a yellow 
database form. Families with students in Year 3 and 
Year 5 also had information regarding the upcoming 
NAPLAN assessments. Every family must return the 
database form and update information which may have 
changed. If you have any questions, please contact the 
front office.

SCHOOL VOLUNTEERS
If you wish to be a volunteer at St Paul Lutheran, you 
will need to collect a pack from the front office or 
alternatively contact the front office to get a pack sent 
home with your child. All volunteers require a valid DCSI 
or WWCC clearance and need to complete the Valuing 
Safe Communities training. All current registered 
volunteers will have a new badge sent home in the 
coming weeks. If you have any questions please do not 
hesitate to contact Carly Bergen cbergen@stpaulba.
sa.edu.au 

FRIDAY ASSEMBLY
Please note that our first whole school Assembly will 
be in Week 5 (Friday 28 February) led by the Year 4 
McMahon class. 

mailto:cbergen@stpaulba.sa.edu.au  
mailto:cbergen@stpaulba.sa.edu.au  


BACK TO SCHOOL
After long summer days, late bedtimes and lazy 
mornings, the new school year is certainly here! Here 
are a few tips to help with that ‘back to school’ routine:

Bedtime routine

Introducing a consistent routine before bedtime can 
really help with the transition from holiday mode. 
Follow the same pattern each night, such as laying out 
clothes for the next day, having a bath, brushing teeth, 
PJs on and then a bedtime story and a cuddle (if they 
still let you!).

Establish fun traditions

Being excited for each new school day will help your 
child follow your lead. Another idea from my childhood 
was ‘green plate surprise’. I knew that if the green plate 
was on the table with my name on it, it was my choice 
(within reason) for breakfast. Talk as a family about 
other ideas!

Talk to them - make sure they know their routine 
too

It’s much easier for children to adjust to a routine 
if they know what is expected of them. When they 
start school, always try to give them an idea of what 
is happening that day. Will they be going to SPLASH 
or kiss and drop? Who will be dropping off/collecting? 
Do they have sports practise or is someone visiting?  
Having a heads up on what is in store can help them 
adapt more readily.

Set positive but realistic expectations 

The most important thing you can do to ease back-
to-school worries is to share your confidence in your 
child’s ability to cope. Children tend to look to their 
parents to help gauge the unfamiliar. If you are calmly 
optimistic that your child will manage the back-to-
school transition, it makes it easier for your child to be 
hopeful, too.

Carly Bergen|Wellbeing Leader

General News
UNIFORM SHOP
Uniform shop hours for 2020:

Monday & Tuesday,        8:30am - 9:30am

                 3:00pm - 4:00pm

Wednesday & Thursday, 8:30am - 9:30am

Closed Fridays.

For orders outside shop hours, you can fill in an order
form. Forms are available next to the Uniform shop.
Please place the order into the box and the uniform will
be put in your child’s class tray to go home as soon as
the order is filled.
Please ensure all items of clothing and any item that 
your child will be bringing to school on a regular basis is 
clearly labelled.

CHAPEL
Chapel services are held every Wednesday morning in
the church at 9:00am. Families are warmly invited to
attend, with tea and coffee available in the hall from
8:45am.



St Paul Lutheran School 
44 Audrey Avenue 
Blair Athol SA 5084 
Phone +61 8 8260 2655
admin@stpaulba.sa.edu.au 
stpaulba.sa.edu.au

OUR VISION:

PROUD MEMBER OF:

OUR VALUES:

God’s Word
2 Timothy 3:16-17

Acceptance
Romans 15:7

Excellence
1 Corinthians 10:31

Respect
Luke 6:31

Compassion
1 John 3:18

Hope
Titus 3:7

Community
2 Corinthians 13:13

Love
1 Corinthians 13:4-8a 

Church News
FROM OUR SCHOOL MINISTRY WORKER
Welcome to a new school year on behalf of the St Paul Congregation.  We 
extend a very special welcome to all of our new St Paul families.  We look 
forward to getting to know you over the coming weeks and pray your start 
at St Paul Lutheran is smooth and a blessing to your family.

My name is Louise Venning and I am the School Ministry Worker and 
Community Chaplain at St Paul School.  My Ministry role includes helping 
to build and nurture the relationship between our congregation and school 
community.  I hope to meet you in and around the school very soon.  

SAVE THE DATE – CELEBRATION WORSHIP AND RECEPTION BIBLE 
GIFTING
Our first St Paul Celebration Worship Sunday is on Sunday 1 March at 
10am. On our Celebration and Experience Event Sundays we hold a special 
worship service for the whole St Paul Community.  The focus is on children 
and young people, in particular those from our St Paul school, and the 
service is run in a relaxed and family friendly format. 

Our services have a special theme and we have a planned Experience 
Event afterwards for families and children to participate in and enjoy in 
the Church Hall.  There is always plenty of fun for all ages, including food, 
activities, crafts and games.  

At this first Celebration Worship of the school year, we celebrate together 
by presenting to our Reception Students their very own Bible, gifted from 
members of our St Paul Congregation.  More information about this very 
special service will follow in Inspire and around the school soon.

PLAYGROUP @ST PAUL 
Playgroup @St Paul is held each Tuesday during school terms, from 
9:00am-10:30am in the Church Hall. Children 0-5 years and their parent 
or carer are invited to join us for a time of play, craft, stories and singing. 
Our theme for Term 1 is ‘A few of my favourite things’ and the first session 
is Tuesday 4 February. All welcome. Come along and join the fun. Cost is 
$2.00 per family. Please bring a small snack for your child for snack time. 




